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Mr. Ju~tice Miller, of the United States
Suprmen' Court, lias contributed te tbe
'American Law Review an article upon theSystem Of trial by jury, somne portions ofWbich. will be* found in the present issue.The expenience of this leanned judge sup-
Ports tbe opinions which have been ex-Pressed on the saine subject by eminentnbembebrs of our own bench. The topic cameunp at a recent gatbering of the Ohio StateBar Association. Judge Hanris, one of tbespeakers, believed tbat the jury was an in-dispensable agency in judicial administra.tion, thoughlihe admnitted that sometimes
jurors were encountered Who had peculiarnotions of justice He nelated an incident ofa Bohemnian oats case in which the bencbinstructwd the jury te the effect that a farmerWho signed a note for $160, in payment foroate, was legally bound te pay it, but that iftbe. holder was guiîty of swindling' thefarmer, the note could not be collected. The* jury returned, a verdi'ct for $80 in favor of theagent for the oats, because the foneman oftbe jury was once swindled himself in thesaine way, and had settled for fifty cents onjthe dollar, and lie pereuaded bis associatesthat sucli a settlement was about riglit.

Judge Harris was dispose'I te, think thatWomnen should be allowed te act as jurons,but Judge Green by no means entertained
this opinion. He bad had experience, heobserved. Hie bad had an associate justicealI through hie marrie1 life. Upon oneoccasion hie came homne late at night with anImportant case upon bis mmnd. His wifea8ked hi what was worrying hlm. Be re-
plied that lie was undecided in regard te acase lu which was invoîved a national bapkand a Pretty woman whom he knew. 'IlTheneis, no question at al, replied bis wife,' "thebank, ouglit to bave it." The judge wasinclined to think, thenefore, that the strongprejudices of ladies disqualified them fromnacting as jurors.

- Or.

The recent decision in Redgrave v. The
Canadian Paciflc Railway Co., which le con-
cluded in the present issue, will be found
useful in giving a re8umé of the cases inwhich railway shipping notes and the con-
ditions printed thereon are concerned. Thecondition ini this case was maintained, and
the company relieved of responuibility,
though the findinge of the jury were favor-
able to the plaintiff.

PUBLICATIONS.
WÂis IN VansE, by G. W. Wicksteed, Eeq.,

Q.COttawa.
Mr. Wicksteed, in the enjoyment of well-

earned repose, after filling for 58 year the
arduous office of Law-Clerk of the House ofCommons and its predecessors, bas foundpleasant recreation in re-editing and pub-lishing a number of fugitive pieces written
at various periode of hie career. Thougli
the author le now past the venerable age ofeighty-seven yeare, some of the "«Walfs"I
bear comparatively recent dates, chief amongwhlch, is the Jubilee Poemn of 1887, briefiy
notlced on page 233, of our luet volume. Mr.Wicksteed. in an " Apology for my Waifoi"justifies hie poetic effusions by weighty
authority and ample precedent. We fancy,however, tbat bis readeru-and, we trust, tbeyare rnany-will flot require any apology,for many of these verses bave, apart fromtheir poetic nit, a special interest fromtheir connection with noteworthy incidente
in the bistory of our country. A poet orauthor Who ham counted, among hie tried andhonored friends, men like Papineau, Viger,Vallières, Laontaine, and Cartier, not temention others who are stili amaong un, eauhardly fail to hold the attention of thereader. On their own menits, however,the " Waifs I will be acceptable, for the museof Mr. Wicksteed is both wîtty and scholar-ly, and we bope that Time, which lias deait
80 kindly by him hitherto, will spare hlm temake stlll further additions to hie intereet-
ing collection.

MR. JTUSTIC.E MLLER ON JUR Y TRIAL
1 muet confese that my practice in thecourts, before I came to the bondi, had l0ftupon my mind the impression tbat SA re-


